
 

 

 

MEDIA ADVISORY 
 
- For Immediate Release -  
 

2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games Will Not Proceed 
 

REGINA, SK, January 7, 2022 — This year's Saskatchewan Winter Games that were slated to take 
place in Regina from February 20-26, 2022, will not proceed due to COVID-19. 

The Saskatchewan Games Council and the Regina Host Committee have made the difficult decision that the 
2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games in Regina will not proceed in February based on advice from medical 
advisors due to the unpredictability of the Omicron variant. This decision follows a recommendation by 
medical health officials representing the Saskatchewan Health Authority, as well as input from the Medical 
Division of the Host Organizing Committee.  

The Saskatchewan Games Council and the Regina Host Committee have worked collaboratively with 
medical advisors throughout the planning process. Most recently, the unpredictability and rapid spread of 
the new Omicron variant has added an extra layer of health and public safety risk that became collectively 
more challenging to mitigate. The Host Organizing Committee has taken every precaution to ensure the 
health and safety of the Games participants, the Regina community, and visitors from across the province.   

The Saskatchewan Games Council would like to thank everyone for their patience and understanding as 
partners worked tirelessly to try to deliver these Games. Throughout the process the health and safety of 
everyone involved was the number one priority and became evident when making this tough decision.  

Over the following weeks, the Saskatchewan Games Council will work closely with its partners and the 
Regina Host Committee to explore options on how to best meet the needs of athletes, stakeholders, and the 
host community. The hope is to deliver the 2022 edition of the Games in the future. Additional information 
will be communicated when a shared decision has been reached. 
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About the Saskatchewan Games 
First established in 1972, the purpose of the Saskatchewan Games is to provide an opportunity for the 
province’s developing athletes, coaches and officials to participate in an exciting multi-sport event in 
preparation for a higher level of competition. The Saskatchewan Games also leave behind valuable 
legacies that benefit each host community for years to come. 2022 is a monumental year for the 
Saskatchewan Games as it marks the 50th Anniversary. To learn more, visit www.saskgames.ca. 
 
Saskatchewan Games Council Social Channels: 
Facebook: @saskatchewangames  
Twitter: @saskgames 
Instagram: @saskatchewangames  
 

http://www.saskgames.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/SaskatchewanGames
https://twitter.com/saskgames
https://www.instagram.com/saskatchewangames/


 

 

 
 
 
2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games Social Channels: 
Facebook: @2022saskwintergames 
Twitter: @2022saskgames 
Instagram: @2022saskgames  
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Contact Information: 
 
Mark Bracken  
Executive Director – Saskatchewan Games Council 
mbracken@saskgames.ca 
306-536-1592 
 
Valerie Sluth 
Chair of 2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games  
vsluth@praxis-consulting.ca 
306-537-3186 
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